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THINK ABOUT IT.

Another Cotton 91111 Should be Bnllt
at Abbeville.

We all know the good that has resulted
from the building of our ootton mill. Beildes
putting many thousands of dollars In circulationevery month to Increase business of all
kinds, lot owners have simply become rich
In the enhanced value of tbelr lands.

If, therefore, these good things have oome

about because of the building of one cotton
mill, 18 It not reasonable to suppose that anothercotton mill would add atlll further to

our Interests along all the lines?
By a united effort In which a bnndred of

our oitizens put their shoulders to the wheel,
the Abbeville Cotton Mill became a success.

With few exceptions the subscriptions were

small, and nearly everybody sold at a small
discount. But nobody regretted the trade.
For a little while it looked as If our mill
would go on tbe rocks. The stock went

dcwn, away down, but now it is btld at lt»

par value, Successful business management
and favoring fortune have brought the AbbevilleCotton Mill victorious over all Its troubles.It Is now on tbe topmost crest.
With past experience our people can managebetter, and run shy of some of tbe mistakesof the past
At one time this editor had prejudice for or

against certain persons as business managers.
Bat experience hag proven tbat the right
man will sooner or later get the place, even
admitting that the wrong starts an enter-'
prise.
.
f ur our uwu purt, wo uu uui rntui nuvk bp

ft dividend produoer. We want it to help
build ft new mill. Wblle we would not boy
stock In any old well established Institution
we may be depended upon to take stock in
any new enterprise, with tbedlstlnot understandingtbat It Is for sale at tbe right time.
Tbe motive for taking slock Is to boost tbe

business Interests and tbe real estate values.
Tbe Increased real estate values at Abbeville
woald pay for tbe Abbeville Cotton Mill.

Tearing away the Land-marks.

Contractor Mlnshall nas begun tbe work
of tearing away tbe Oneal Office buildings
and will In a few days begin tearing away
tbe Court House. All of tbe safes and bea7y
furniture of tbe Court House are being moved
oat, and new quarters are being arranged for
tbe offloers In tbe Old Miller Hotel.
Tb e erection of these pplendld new buildingsBhould mark a new era In tbe growth o

Abbeville. The farmers of the county are

prosperous, our merchants are prosperous
and existing pnbllo enterprises are prosperous
We are nearer to tbe great; water power at
Calboan Falls than any other city. We have
the master brick maker of tbe state In tbe
person of Mr. J. L. MoMlllan. Will we sit
quietly by and allow tbe power to be carried
over our beads to other cities which are com

petlng with ns for bmtnest? Are |we contentto mark time while other lnslgnlUcani
railway stations march np and take position
Id oar rank? Will we by our negligence o ntribnteto tbe growth of our competitors?
Let tbe business men o{ Abbeville rlBe np a»

one man and in one voice say no.
We need another cotton mill and we mav

tin !t If will It. .Tnst to start thflhn.ll In

motion, the Press and Banner will atart the
subscription to the capital stock at $2000.

?' V Let tbe Commercial Club take tbe matter
up at Its next meeting and see that all followsalt and get In tbe name.

WEST END
r

Mr. Charles Floyd of Montgomery, Ala. Is
In tbe olty spending a while with Mr. W.
Joel Smith.
Miss Roberta Bradley and Miss Anna Bradleyare here from Blshopsvllle visiting Miss

Louise Brown and Miss Charlotte Brown.
Mrs. Belle McCaw Alston Is here from

Yorkvllle sppndlng a while with her Bister
Mri. L. W. Perrln.
Mlaa Eliza Gary baa returned from Lancasterwhere ahe was the pueat of the Misses

Jonea for ten days.
Mr. Earle Jonea and Mr, Eraklne Blake are

at home again after a pleaaant trip North.
Miss BunnleKennedy Is herefrom Bradley

the gneat of Ml6a Louise Brown.
Mrs. Carrie Hodicea of Wlllmlngton, N. C.,

la In the olty visiting her neloe Mr?. W. D.
Simpeon.
Mr.John M. Harden has gone to 'Ashevllle

N. C. to attend the Seed Crushers Convention
Mlaa Virginia Calhonn was here from CalhounFalls Saturday and Sunday the gueat

of Miss Eugenia Robertson.
Mrs. Lewis Blount, has returned to her

home In Savannah afur a pleaaant stay here
with her daughter Mrs. Dendy Miller,
Mr. George Smith Is at home again after

spending his vacation outoftbe city.
Miss Julia Neville baa returned to bei

home In Clinton alter spending sometime
here with Mrs. Wyatt Aiken.
Mrs. Claude Jones entertained the Euchre

Clnb Frtday afternoon at a very pleasant
meeting. Mrs. W. P. Greene will entertain
the clnb at the next meeting.
Mr. Wllher Rlnfefi wan hnr« (mm Tvn Rnn-

day visiting bin borne people.
Mrs. David Aiken was over from Greenwoodfor several days last week the guest ol

Mrs. Wyatt Aiken.
Miss Carrie Hammond 1b here from Virginiathe guest of Mlts Edna Holman.

euchre Party.
Mlkb Belle Vlsanskl will entertain a numberof ber friends Tuesday evening at Euobre.
Miss Louise DeBrubl left Monday for

Lowndesvllle wbere she will be the goest ol
Mrs. T.D. Cooley. Miss DeBrubl bas been
visiting Miss Eug enla Robertson for tbe past
two wseks.
Mrs. Belle Simpson and Mrs. Eliza Bowie

of Atlaota are In tbe city visiting tbelr niece
Miss Mary Lou Smitb.
Mr. W.D. Barksdale left last Wednesday

for a visit to Jamestown. He will go to New
York for a day or two before returning borne.
Mr. J.T. Robertson spent Saturday and

Sunday here wltb bis borne people. Mr.
Robertson bas been In Pensacoia Fia. for severalmonths and bas gone to Wllllngtoo, N.
C. for several weeks.
Miss Eugenia Robertson has gone to Ix>wndesvlllefor a two weeks stay with her oou

InMrs. T. D. Cooley.
Mr. John Calvert Is at home again after a

short stay In Jamestown.
Miss Ellen Gambrell bae lssned Invitations

to a Euchre Party for Thursday alternooD.
This affair 1b looked forward to with a greatdeal of pleasure.
Mlia lone Smith and Miss Lenora Bescham

aie at home again after a visit to Misses
Jones In Lancaster.
Mr. R. E. Cox has gone to Jamestown and

>Tew York for a ten days trip.
Mr. A. S. Simmons has gone to Elberton to

Bpend a week or ten days wltb Mrs. Simmons,who Is the guest of her mother Mrs.
James Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun Marshall and their

children are here from Anderson spending a
»' v while with their home people.n\(vo Thnrmoo fclmttK 4#
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Ooala, Fla. are In tbe city tUe guest of Majorand Mrs. Nance.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barron of Columbia are

In tbe olty tbe guests of Dr. and Mrs. Harrison.
Tbe Daughters of tbe Confederacy are arrangingfor an (entertainment to be given

about tbe 1st of August. Notice will be more
fully given later.

|: ~

More (ban One Hundred Persons
Drowned In Marine DlHa*ter.

Tbe steamer Columbia, having aboard 249
passengers, was rammed at sea near Eureka,
Cal., and over 100 of ber passengers were
drowned. The wreck occurred early bunday
mornleg 2ist ln*t., the crash coming while
the possengers were asleep. Captain Doran
stood by the ship to the last and lost his life
trying to rescue his passengers. He launched
foarllfe boats, which the men aboard proceededto occupy wlih scant courtesy. It u
aid by J. 8. Filnn who was a passenger on
the ship, that £8 passengers, all men were
aved and that the women were all drowned.

I'
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School Trustees. [
OfHce of Superintended of Education

Abbevilto County.
The following trustees have been appointed

for two years beginning July 9.1907 : it!
District No. 1.J. W. Carlisle, 8. F. Eppa, T. u

J. Bowman. u

District No. 2.S. S. Boles, Monroe Cook, J. (j
L. Manning. k
District No. 3.Dr. Tbos. Klrkpatrlcb, E W. a

Harper, Jhr. Hardin. K
District No. 4..(no. T. Baskln, W. P. MoCar- _

ley. John Sutherland.
Dutrlct No. 5.S. A. Speed, G. W. Shaw, F. b

L. Moore.
DiBtrlot No. 6.Marlon Bonds, P. B. Parnell,

(to be filled). P
District No. 7.R. 0. Bell, J. N. Cooley, Arch E

Edwards.
District No. 8.Geo. Speer, J. F. Clinkacales, d

J. A. Naocp. 0
District No. 9-S. C. Riley, A. 0. Grant, D. K

Burford.
__ ^

JJIBiriOL HO. ll>.ur. J. M. UHrilUU, o. e . quhj- »

erland.T. B. Frasler. .

Distrlot No. 11.Albert Glbert, I. L. LeRoy, II
W. O. Covin. t
District No. 12- G. J Sanders, J. F. Singleton.H. M. Bouonilloo. f
District No. 13.S. L. Edmunds, J. <& Still f

well. W. B. Quartos.
District No. 14.T. J. Brltt, J. F. Palmer b

Cbas. Tolbert. . v,
District No. 15.Dr. J. B. Brltt, Wm. Morrah,

Jno. Wardiaw. t
Distrlot No. 16.G. A. Hanvey, W. P. Wide- r

man, Jas. McCombs.
District No. 17.Jno. S. Martin, W. Black, D

John Wllsoo.
District No. 18-Jame« Unk, W. H. McKlnney,Cbas. W llnon.
District No. 19.J. D. King,J Chas. Graves, .

Sam Wilson.
District No. 20.John T. Cbeatbam, Jas. A.

Gilliam, Jas. S Williams.8
Distrlot No. 21.D. A. Wardiaw, L. A. Jaokson,. Hagan. '
Distrlot No. 22.City Graded School.
Distrlot No. 28-Jobn C. Ferguson, F. W.

Wilson. B. M. Cbeaibam. K
District No. 24.W. E. Leslie, A. M. Reld,

Thompson King.
Distrlot No. 2£-Jobh E. Brown, Will Ellis,

Jobn Bradberry. r
District No. ft. Grant, G. S. Lewis, *

Cbas. CilnkHcales. c
District No. 27.S.J. Wakafleld, R. A. Keaton,R. Crowtber. .

District No. 28.Ray Suber, W. W. Wilson, 1
A.JB. Young. o

District No. 29.P. L. Busby. T. L. Ferguson, "

J. L. Pratt,
District No. 80.W. R. Elllp, W. B. Uldrlck,

J. D. Winn
District No. 31.R. H. Stevenson, T. H. Botts

Jobn R. Lomax.
District No. 32.Tate Burnett, Tbos. W. Miller.H. J. Stock man.
District No. 83.T. P. Thomson, T. P. Purdy.

H. D. Pre«Bty.
District No. 81.To be appointed.
District No. 86.G. W. McKee, Jno. H. NickleB,A. Footer Seawrlebt.
District No. 38.J. H. Green, P. B. Carwlle,

H. R. Crawford.
District No. 87.J. R. Pruitt, T. J. Bowen,

Rlcket.
District No. 38.Dr. F. Y. Preealy, J. R. Bell,

J. H. Brooks.
District No. 39.C. H. Dodson, Alf Agnew. J

D. Dnnn.
District No. 40.J. E. Mundy, 8. T. Mnndy,

*. C. Bolts. a
District No. 41.J. G. Price, J. P. Smith, W. "

P. Williamson. I
District No. 42.R. A. Richey, Tbos. Ferga- *

son, Tbos. Reld.
District No. 48.To be filled. C
District No. 44.J. A. Black, 11. B. Mattlaon, .

W. A. Callabam. /

District No. 45.J. R. Sheffield, Brooks Jam- I
(son, Melvln Ashley.
District No. 46.L. O. Robinson, Jaa. A. PrnItt,Sam Fisher. f
District No. 47.E. M. Rlcbey, D. 8. Kenne- c

dy, J. Will Achley. .

Dlstrlot No. 48.J. A. Brown, Joe 8. Crew- t
well, J. A. Young.
nioiHnr Wn aq.r. M PflttAfonn. W. H. Mr.

Kee, W.J. Cann.
District No. 60.No district
District No. 51.-I. A. Campbell, W. Wright,

W. T. Cunningham. _ ,
District Na o2.F. H. Gable, J. O. Bowlck, J.

Robt, CresRwell. Q
District No. 53.No dUtrloU .

District No. 54.L. A. Ramey, Jas. R. Tborn- 1

ton. Will MoNelll.
.

a
You wl.l meet and organize your boards,

eleotlne a chairman and a clerk and report to *thisoffice your clerk's name and address, c
Also you will call upon the old boards and
get all property of your district, snob as registers,land titles, lnsnranoe papers, oopy of £
school law, etc. R. B. CHEATHAM. » j

Sept. Ed. Abbeville Co. 0

July 28,1907. 8
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Too Beautlfnl To Kill 8

In the Pittsburg Post is this story *

of Fergus, a Scotch lad fourteen years a

old. His father had given him a new 0

rifle and a new canoe, and now iu the C
Adirondacks, near Upper St. RegiB c

Lake, he was expecting to Bhoot his
first deer. On an August day he
went from camp with Calvin, the
guide, and was about to embark on c
the lake.

It was so lovely that Fergus held *

bis breath to look, till all at once he '

felt Calvin's hand on bis shoulder. 0

One look at tbe guide's face and he t
knew that something was happening, t
At first Fergus heard nothing but o

bis own heart beats. Then as hd re- jcovered himself a little, he could hear c
a rustle and an occasional crackle, (and presently, looking up the bank,
lie discerned the swaying of a bush.
Something was moving there.
Suddenly tbe bushes parted and a .

bead looked through! It was the
head of which Fergus had longingly 1

dreamed, a beautiful antlerea head c

held proudly up, the eyes alert, the v
nostras wide apart. As the creature i
broke from cover his moutb was open, t
be was hot and thirsty anil eager to E
get at the water. ^
"Does he see us?" whispered Cal- _

vin. ,

Fergus shook bis head. ,"Let him get well out of the bushes, 1
then raise your rifle," whispered the
guide. I
Inch by inch Fergus had already

lifted his rifle and was now looking
along it when the deer advanced,
coming twenty feet nearer. Then i
assuring himself that all was safe, he c
stood, bis ears at a sharp angle direct- i
ly facing Fergus. BFergus could see the beautiful, escared eyes of the deer.

.

"Fire," said Calvin.
But instead, Fergus dropped his *

_:ii. i. vi_ J mi t
ruie iu uis oiue. lutre was a suuaeii *

movement, a crashing of boughs, and
the place was empty."Why, Fergus!'' cried Calvin, disappointedand amazed, "why, Fergus!" «
He looked curiously into the boy's- aface and discovered that each bright {

eye had a tear in it, and that the
under lip was quivering.
"O, Calvin!" cried Fergus, "I 0

couldn't do it. I hadn't the neart to *
do it. I'd die myself before I'd kill *
anything so beautiful!" i

r o

jOconee Property1
FOR SALE.

No. 31. 100 acres, 8 miles of Wal- a
balla, 2 miles of Lebanon, at cross jgroads and fine place for country store, tgin, good building, etc.
No. 32. 520 acres. 10 miles of Walhall»,2 miles of Whitstone, only 40 '

acres in cultivation, balance fine timberland, has never been cut.oak, pineand poplar. Only $7 per acre.
No. 34. 163 acres, 8 miles of Wal- c

balla, 9 miles of Seneca on public road, |40 acres of very fine river bottom, bal- |
ance of land good, one dwelling and
two tenant bouses.
No. 49. 33} acres in the town of

Walballa, good dwelling and all out
buildings, land in high state of culti- |jjvation. This tract ean be cut up into
town lots.
Aii vi me aoove larras i can sell you

on easy terms. Write for prices. I
have stveral nice residence and build- "

ing lots in Walhalla and West Union.
J. H. DARBY, Real Estate Dealer. <

Walhalla, 8. C. co
aST* Office : Peoples Bank. ^

Picnic.
At Antrcvllle on August 1st. Prominent _ 1

speakers coming. Everybody oome and bringwell filled baskets. ,j

IIIII i>%.IIIIIII ».II*I ii mil . ! i»«»nw i«'iiir»

10W TO APT AT A NOTEU
teat PUu at B«ct(t«rlng and Crt*

tins Want* Attended To.

A roan Accompanied by his wif»
houM not drag her into the crowd
txnJC hangs around the office, as twoilrdaof them do. He should first tafco
er to the parlors, leave her there and
o to the office alone. When he has
egisteroa and been assigned a room,
e should go and get her.
Whoa the boy has shown them th«
oom, the guest should not hesitate to
ay so if he does not like it There are

oubtiees others empty, and It Is the
lerk's place to try to pleaae.
Another great blunder Is not to ask
be price of the room before looking at
L Many a man feels reluctant to do
bis, but It is purely business. If tbe
rice does not suit, he can kick, but
bere is no> use complaining after the
ill is sent in and saying that he has
«en overcharged, that he has been
here before and always had a lower
ate and all the many things that a

nan Is apt to think about when he Is
eady to leave.
When a woman Is alone, she should

iot go to the office. All that is neces-

ary Is to take a seat In the parlor ana

end her card to the clerk, sta.tlng
rhether she wants a bathroom or not
Ad exactly the kind of accommodaIonsshe wants.
She should frankly say If she wishes

. quiet mm, a amall room, an Inezpensiveroom or any preference sh«
nay have.
Despite all the printed warnings on

lOCel walls It is almost impossible to
;et women to send their valuables tc
he office safe. Why? It 1* a mygter>,
tut the owners prefer, as a rule, to
ake the chances. Then, If a loss oo

urs, they blame not their own careassness,but the hotel management
.Another thing: Trunks should be
xpt locked. Every hotel tries to get
lonesfc help. No hotel can guarantee
hat all Its employees are or alwayi
rill be proof against temptation. Evryhotel asks Its patrons not to tempt
hem.

Bow to Make Coco* Cordial.
rtne-hnlf tpasnoonful of Dutch cocoa.

©me boiling water, two blocks of loaf
rogar and two tablespoonfols of port
vine. Put the cocoa and sugar Into s

ihlna cup and pour directly upon then
lome boiling water and add the wln«t
naklng In all the usual amount called
i cupfuL Serve at once. This Is an

excellent drink for those who are

>hllled or exhausted or to take after a

tath.
Hew to Ufcka Squirrel Pie.

Six squirrels, a quarter of a pound of
alt pork and a pint of oysters. Cut the
qulrrel into meat Joints and put Into
» stewpan with water enough to cove?

hem. Add the pork, cut Into slices,
Lnd half a medium sized onion. Cover
lose and simmer until tender* When
lone, take up the pieces of squirrel,-
train the gravy and set both away ta
;et cold. Line the sides of a deep pie
tlsh with a good paste, put a little
javy In the bottom of the dish, then a

ayer of squirrel and a few oysters and
ome of the oyster liquor. Sprinkle
rlth flour, season with salt, peppei
ivd a little mace and cover with bits
if batter. Repeat until the dish Is full.
Jover with paste, cut a hole In the
enter and bake half an hour.

»
How to Decorate the Table.

A charming dinner table arrangeDentis of La France roses and maidnhalrferns, with striped grass. A
vavv Une is formed down the middle
if the table of the ferns and grass, and
be rosea are deftly intermingled In
he. corves. Another pretty scheme 1b
if holly berries and leaves, with astaragusfern. In the first case the
andle shades are pink. In the second
edL

How to Oar* For the Ey®».
When the eyes ache, relieve them

>j closing the lids for five or ten mloifees.When stinging and red through
rylng, they should be bathed in roserateror wet a handkerchief with roseraterand lay it over them for a few
oinutes. If they are bloodshot, yot
teed more sleep or have been sitting
a a draft If they have a burning
ensatlon, bathe them with hot water
o which a dash of witch hazel has
leen added. If tho whites of the eyes
to yellow and the pupils dull, strict
attention should be paid to diet.

How to Cook Huhed Clams.
Melt pet of butter In chafing diahi
ben put in three dozen Little Neck
.lams, hashed fine, and their juice.
Ldd a teaspoonful of chopped chives
nd two of parsley. Cook over open
Ire until It bolls up twice, cover onj
hlcken with bread crumbs, add two
ablespoonfuls of sherry, season to
aste and serve on battered toast

Bow to Halco Peppermint Cordial.

Peppermint cordial may be made at
jxj time of the year, for the chemist
Jways keeps the necessary prepara*
Ion of peppermint Put 60 drops of
asenUal oil of peppermint on to three
ir four lamps of sugar, pound It In a
tone mortar, with a tablespoonful of
irandy, till all is thoroughly mixed.
Ldd this to one quart of proof spirits
f wine and the same quantity of
rhlte sugar sirup. /Color the cordial
rlth beet root and you will have a
leUclous sirup.

Bow to Clean Luipi,
Soak lamp wicks In vinegar before

islng them In a lamp. Wash smoke
talned chimneys In warm water and
cap and rob while wet with vinegar or

try salt. They can also be cleaned, as

nay be globes on gas fixtures, in warm
rater and aoda and then In warm wfr
er and ammonia.

Bow to Servo Orugei.
Oat seedless oranges in halves, take
at the little piece of white In the ceu*
tr with a very sharp pointed knife and
III the cavity wtth sugar.

New Automobile*.
Dootors Hill and Gambrell are expectingielr new automobiles to.day. They expectwait on the sick on abort notice.

City Water.
Prof. F. L. Parker, the State Chemist, has
:amlned tb-* city water and pronounced It
ee from bacteria.

Land for Snle.
acres In high state cultivation, well waredand timbered, In best section oi Hart

unty. Two oburchf.s and grood school In
is than one mile. For farther particulars11 on or write

J. A. W. Brown, Hartwell, Ga.

!dra. J. M. Gambrell has Just retnrned from
Man 10 uaieabarg and Spartanburg;. i
Mm. N. A. Bates of Batesbnrg la visiting ber !
iter, Mrs. Cambrel 1. 1
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Now and Then.
All of us cwnmlt mistakes,

Now and then;
Some of us make serious breaks,

Now and then;
We are apt to set the pace
In the hustling worldly race
With more recklessness than grac*

Now and then.

We are fond of breaking out.
Now and then,

And we go too far, no doubt,
Now and then;

Yes, Indeed, 'tis nothing new
To be sorry, through and through,
For the foolish things we do

Now and then.

Well, we only really live.
Now and then:

Others' faults we can forgive^
Now and then;

At our own, then, let us wink;
Of life's sea we'd tire, I think.
If we didn't sort of sink

Now and then.
.Milwaukee SentlneL

Any 8oul to Any Body.
So we must part, my body, ^ou and I,
Who've spent so many pleasant years

together!
Tls sorry wofk to lose your company,
Who clove to me so close, whate'<ir the

weather.
From winter unto winter, wet or dry.
But you have reached the limit of your

tether,
And I must Journey on my way alone
And leave you quietly beneath a stone.

They say that you are altogether bad!
(Forgive me; 'tis not my experience)

And think me very wicked to be sad
At leaving you, a clod, a prison, whence

To get quite free I should be very glad.
Perhaps I may be so some few days

hence,
But now, methlnks, 'twere graceless not

to spend
A tear or two on my departing friend.

Now our long partnership is near completed,
And I look back upon Its history,

t greatly fear I have not always treated
Tou with the honesty you showed to

me,
And I must own that you have oft defeated
Unworthy schemes by your sincerity

And by a blush or stammering tongue
have tried

fo make me think again before I lied.

'TIS true you're not so handsome as you
were.

But that's not your fault, and is partly
mine.

Tou might have lasted longer with more
care

And still looked something like your
first design.

And even now, with all your wear and
tear,

'Tis pltlfal to think I must resign
Tou to the friendless grave, the patient

prey
Of all the hungry legions of decay.
But you must stay, dear body, and I go.
And I was once so very proud of youi

Tou made my mother's eyes to overflow
I When first she saw you, wonderful and

new.
And now, with all yodr faults, 'twere

hard to And
A Biavo Uiuro wuiiug ur M> incuu m«i

true.
ye, even they who say the worst about

you
Can scarcely tell what 1 shall do without

you.
.Cosmo.Monkhouse.

Within ths Reach of All.
The rift of beauty lies within the reach
Of all who seek It. You who scan In

vain
Tour candid mirrors, showing but bow

plain
Are the reflected features, I beseech
To listen to the lesson I would teach.
The best cosmetics In the heart and

brain
Their beauty bringing qualities obtain;

Laboratories wonderful are each.
noble Impulse In the cause of right;
With finer fairness, dowers the humblest

face;
Pure thoughts and self forgetting love

will light
The homeliest features with a heavenly

grace, f
Lending a loveliness not agVs night
Nor even Death himself shall quits efface.

.Jbawaxu A. i^uurua.

Plaint of the Plutocrat.
X have bought everything I can buy;
X have tried everything I can try;
I have eaten each eatable.
Beaten each beatable;

Z have eyed everything I can eye.
I

Z have sold everything I can sell;
Z have told everything I can tell;
I have aelzed all the soluble.
Squeezed all the squeezable,

Till they have shelled everything they
can shell.

Z have ridden each thing I can ride;
Z have hidden eadh thing 1 can hide;
I have Joked all the jokablet
Soaked all the eoakable,

X have slid everything I could slide*

Z have walked everything I could walk;
Z have talked everything I could talk;
Z have kissed all the kissablet
Hissed alt the hlssable;

Z have balked everything X can balk.
t

X have crushed every one I could crush;
X have hushed every one I could hush;
I have drunk everything drinkable.
Thought every thinkable;

I have rushed everywhere I could rush.

Z have been everything I could be,
And the scheme of things will not agree;
X have spent all that's spendable;
Still it's not endable, * >

And I mean it's a bother to me.
.Chicago Tribune,

Life.
little cry of fear through which
Your heart la won;

Two eyes with sudden wonder filled.
And life's begun.

The tears of childhood and the play
That soon Is past:

Tbe triumph at the altar whan
The bond la faat

The striving after thlnga whereby
Men measure worth;

The wrinkles and the thinning hair.
The growing girth.

The rounded shoulders and the .hope*
That one by one

Dla off until thA last iroea out.
JLnd life 1b done.

Discoveries.
Little drops of knowledge
Little grains of sense,

Solve the mlfchty problem
Of the home expense.

Had the little leakage
Earlier been checked.

Then the mighty vessel
Never had been wrecked.

Thus the golden trifles
Make the sum of life.

Making home an Bden
Or an endless strife.

.Good Housekeeping.

Clnb Meeting.
Annual meeting of Commercial Club

will be held In the club rooms Friday
Afternoon, July 26 ,1907. Election of
Officers for ensuing year.

H. G. Smith, Sect'y.

Misses Georgia and Helen Edwards have
just returned from a visit to Jamestown aDd
polnta North.
Where GO-FLY goes flle« will not go. Use

It on your Horses and Cattle. 25c and 50c. St
nn pt -vr
wr u i mvcpB uiw uu xjlui oca nuu v>mim e

2So and 50o. Bold by G. A. Milford, and McAllister& Black, Mt. Carmel. St

V"V' '
y

wi.wn.w r

The R. M. Haddon Co.

Look, Read and Come
i

To see the bargains we are offering in Summer Goods. Everythingin Muslins and Light Weight Summer Goods must go to
make room for Fall Goods, so we them out

AT AND BELOW COST.
We keep our Millinery up all the time. Just received a new lot
of hats by express. We have a large line of Towels of all description.Bath Towels fine for this hot weather. Our stock of

staples is complete, and if you will give us a call we will save you
money.

The R. M. Haddon Co.

J. W. SIGN, Funeral Director.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

Office under the Eureka Hotel.

\la well equipped in his line of busineps. His complete stock of Coffins and
Caskets ranges from the cheapest to the fiuest. Burial Robes always on hand.
His funeral car is a fine one. Charges reasonable and service acceptable.

Phope 88. j. W. SIGKT.

Before You Were Born

Twenty-one years ago, before most
of our customers were born, E. 0. Ovamvm
Thomas, of Columbia began to make I f| i| 1111| PI ITj

His intentions then, as now, was |\j\| \/l v villi
to make make the Very Best Cream
possible. We are please lo offer to our custcmsers the result of his

twenty-years' experience in the foim of the moet delicious cream

you have ever tasted.

The McMurray Drug Co.
Wo nnmnlv with thp Pnrfi T^nod and Drucs Law.

"YOU KNOW THE PLACE."J
BUlle Bell and His Burro. %%%%%%%%%%

We've all got a boy we call Billie J £
Hegy food of sport aod triesto be \ fT | 111JM||D I
He bought a little burro and Darned <0 g | ||j| ll|J|]ii|[lIl|J|JllLittle Ted; # r
He had him groomed and very well 4 £
The he got a bridle and a saddle for a THE LAND MAN. I
But he did not go far before the burro ?j
He jumped and bucked and cut a big * WALHALLA. S* C# i

shine, r &But all this was fun and Billie didn't
mind. %%%%%%%% %%%%%%%*%

At last the burro did as he had done

The rest^of^fce story Billie can tell -G. M. BEASLET,
best v

rr » t . . Affnrn&w and rnirnoollnr nt Tj»W.
tie came down rrotn dis bacK (the de- awviu-j iwu wu*iuv«*v* »..,

scent \vas quick.)
Over him tne jumped the bujro and ABBEVILLE, S. C.

ButBmf^wn^H^iJmSn^^ n k »
Office over Philson, Henry & Co.'s

break
r° S,ore- Loane llpgol>ated ou well imIf

It did create a flurry or a bier earth- Proved reaI e£,ta,<>quake.
Just after tbia unusual and catastro- TVK
The boys of the city all extended syrn- 1 fiLMllU I

-wears ua. rokTheyail vowed a vow the Jack they %P^onwun«»AWumMcoM«^%P
would rule.

Tf it did cost each a part of his hide Cfains and vgininhos in nn*»
The first to voiuteer were McLees M»in» ana wnisnes in one

T. .ar"d1®«)WIn1- , operation. Bejuvenates all
The best liltje riders in all ihetown ,5. , ,-.

James Wilson and B^ard each bad bis things about a nome lrom Cel-tu-r-D-' lar to e-arret.
n,acn saiu lie ieititke ne nad been in a . . °,

,, chur,n-.. EAS'LY APPLIED.Carter rode him slow and Bieman
rodefast; QUICKLY DRIED.

It created much tun as each wonld

Organize, F/trint r* Organize. ^C^(frnTl .v.r-tryf M ill
Now is the time to get the" boys together,ready for fall business. Call

big picnics, get a good speaker and flTr
organize the farmers all over your Jpcounties before you let this man go. ,

Don't ask half a dozen men to speak ... ...m

and cramp them all on time. Oive ADDGVIII© HaiuW&re CO.
one good man all tbe lime he wants
and he can explain Farmers' Union
principles to you better than half a W. while's Locals.
dozen men would do it. We are offering some good values lu Table
Stop farming by main force and let- Napkins and Doilies. L.w. White.

ting Bomeone else price your prod ucts. L. W. White's for Embroideries, laces, RibComeInto the Farmers' Union and b"D8,
j _

mill tn«r«lhMr for nrntitahla nrires See our line of Bleached and unbleachedpulltogeiner lor prontanie prices. Damasks, also some pretty patterns In Red
You produce the wealth Of the Damasks at L. W. White's.

country 8UQ nave IDe first pun at tne 46 inch white lawns at the old prices. L. W.
profits. Jtis just as easy and more Wtiite.
richt for vou to sav what vour cotton bargains In Ox'ord for men, ladles,ngni lor you to say wnai jour cotton aDd chl|dren L< w> Wb|le.
is worth as it is to get someone else to Bleached Cambric at I0i\ 12 l-2c He at L. W.
tell you what st is worth. White's.

Ifyou want to sleep good, have pleasant
Ai.nn* fhoon wit dreams, and get up with a good tattle in your
Auoui tneap *»i». mouth smokeSpeed's Cltico Cigars.

Many pood resolutions in farmers' No need for mirror* if >ou polish your

meetings have been lost by tbe inter- grujuire with Liquid Ven«fcr. apttU'h D.ug

jection of a little Cheapit just Sim- ^old, original, reliable Native Herbs ml
ply for a laugh. At times He have XatileU for kaie at Speed's DiugHture.
known men in order to get up a good You are always correctly drented Id bat

laugh, they have sprung a good joke wear when wearlDg a Columbia stetson. F.
that defeated a good move they weie at Romberg & Oo.

!.nf Sii»»h irlppfnl We are always replfnlsblug our stock of

characters will qultT'a vJyTnJl^rint "» N°<"° *.«

business meeting at almost any stage iSverythine new and stylish id men's bats,
of its deliberation, and go out side to P. KosenbergA Co.
see a "yellow dog fight." The new Columbia negligee »lilrt at oue dollarat Huheu berg's can't be beaten.

" . Wbeu you buy get the best. Itosenberg
,,... r. keeps the best Hue of negligee shirts In the

Let 8 all go to the Cxreeuwood Ilitet- maiket. The new Columbia nt one acliar

iDg, July 26, 29, 27. All members each has no equal.
whether delegates or not can atteud

»> The ftrpmwood meet

ingHwiT^be "be State"meeting aud the "ClaUSB" SHearS and KazbeginDingof a series of grand rally ors Everyone guaranteed,
meetings to be bad in twenty hve

mnnpv bark if j nt nlpascountiesat one campaign beginning give money DaCK II 1 Ol pleas
July 30ti , at Laurens. ed. Abbeville Hdw. Co.

These Farmers' nicnic meetings and The No Namo hat for two dollars and rtfiy
. > tt ; .. .10 jnui nu imnil cuts tin* no equal. We sell them. i\KoseuFarmeis'Unionsaiejuat as goou as & Co
t hu farmers make them and UO better , ..... ,.

K'ouirauj . i\,o vitauj . luv jih, iuiuk. «v

and dou't forgei that. Aiiiford's.
Ask the children.tbey know about McMurray'sIce cream.

Tired aching feet are Instantly relieved by Of course It depends upon your taste. If
theuBeof Ammens Prickly heat and Baby you have srood taste you will enjoy a good
Powder. Try It! The McMurray Drug Co.. taste of Thomas' cream. The McMurray
25 cents the can. Drug Co.

.
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GEMS IN VERSE. "',
Opportunity.

Mastor of hunan destinies am L
"fame, love wad fortnne on my footstepsVril
tftties and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and, passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon.or late
I knock unbidden onoe at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; If feasting, rise before
I torn away. It la the hoar of fata, j

And they who follow ma reach every state
Mortals desire and conquer every foe
Save death, but those who doabt or hsrittH'

Condemned to failure, penary and woo,
Seek me In vain and uselessly implere.

Ianswer not, and I return no mora.
.John J. Icgalls.

Speaking From Experience. I
War ain't any jokln, so don't yon peek jm .

traps.
Bather rest in peace ut home an cultivate the .* .}£

craps.
Been erlong with Longttreet, spent some ttUM

with Lee,
An peace I want ter taQ you's Mtisfaatsty *

tor ma.

War ain't any jokln. They talks it low «S'
high.

But it changes its oomplexion when yon hap
me Duuets ny. j -. ^ 7Ik'i fine fun.in the papers.bat whan I sea It*
shine

0* bayonets.right la front o'.m* I'll jnat tak ?3y
noma la mlaa. +

Ain't no fan la flghtln. A feller doeahta hail ;.t('
Bat he alway* wears the plotur'a o' his tovas

onea on hla breast
An then tar klaa an leave 'am, nmr aorat« "//

meat,
Tar listen through lifetime far the

toraln feetl

War ain't any Jokln. Ef It oomea, it earnee; J. VV
An 1 reckon that I'd answer tar the roll aaB if vc£

i the drams.
Bull ain't in any harry far packln np ay

traps.
Bather rest In peace at home an cultivatetbr

craps.
.Frank L. Stanton In Atlanta Onutttollia»'<x

&STln| Compsoy, J'
The latter read: "My dearest Sna, *{ M.
Next Thursday I will spend with yofc 'C aj7 -o
I won't enjoy my visit, though. J ;
It any trouble I beetow."

,
' -^^38

"Oh, I'm so glad," cried Mrs. Whlta,
"For company is moh delighti"'- o. i
But looking round her In diamay, v

"I must gat ready right away."
Armed with a dustpan and a broom,
Bhe went to work In every room.
She oiled and polished, cleaned and rubbed/
And mended, scoured, washed and «Bi|biV;££3fMM
Then In the kitchen she began*
While perspiration down her ran,
At piea and paddings, cakes and bread,
a U an army most be led.

Bhe tolled and fretted, oootod andbaka& ; /<$
Bhe hurried, worried, atewed and soiled,:
When Thursday came, she, nearly dead,
Just managed to crawl out of bed. v; v

And MVs. Company came too.
They kissed and hogged like wctnea d«t
And then began tired Mrt. White ' '

To make excuses, never rights
vu, uoar, IB/ IMIIIUW \NMH WHW BMPfl|

Is most too dirty to be seen,
Bo shut your eyesl You're looking s&Mfc ' * JCake off year thing* I'm just wars e«&
"You most excuse my cooking too. /S&ngffiIt Ian't fit to offer you.i'Twas fit for kings.) Too bad you cooO
Juat when I'm upside down at home I"

And thus ahe welcomed and tMsticased '

And spoiled the visit of her guest,
Who wished she hadn't come to ha

tired woman's "oompany."
-Para and

Near, but Yet So Wmr.
We talked of life and death. 81m aal*
"Whichever of ua two first dies

Shall come back from among the dead , $.t
And teach his friend these mystertat"

6he died last night, and all this day
I swear that things of every hind

Are trying, trying to oonvey
ftnmH nirwiii tn mw Irnnhln^ mll^L

. , '

2 looked ap from ray tears erewhlla*
That whit* roM dying In th« cup
Vu gazing at me with her smile.

Jt blushed her blomh u I looked W0*

It paled then with an agony
Of effort to express m» aught j,

That would, 1 think, bring peace tea* ']

And when the wind rose at my door
It clamored with a plaintive din, j

Like some poor creature begging aort'
To be let In. I let it in. r

It blew my light on*. Round my bead
It whirled and swiftly in my ear 4-.

Bad whispered something ere It fted.
It had her voloe, ao low, ao dear. }

The looking glaaa thla livelong day
JUas worn inat carious, meaning ur. TBSffl

I feel it when I look away
Beflectiny thing* that are not thar*.

For hours ro breath of wLnd has stirred, ' '

Yet bends the lamp's flame as if fanned
The clock says o'er and o'er a word, r

BatI.O Gk>dl.can't
.Gertrude Hall in Independent

He WHt a Book.
Yonder, air, where yon aee them high weeds , 't

grow
An briers wrapt about the alab that> brok*

They buried a man there 1-o-n-g time ago
That writ a book.

Don't seem to me I ever heard hla name.
But pap, who is the sexton here, he spoke "t

To me one day aboat him. All the naut,
He writ a book.

What was the book about? I never knew.
Pop never tqle me that an never took

Interest in him fnrther'n I've told yonHewrit a book.

np Bays, Bays uc, aim hw uwi » >

- Strangers would come from mil** away
look >.--. * >

At that grave an lay flowers above hie head
Who writ a booh."

Tbe year* west on, an then, no more forlonfc I
They come with flowem an with mrarattl

look . . ,'4.yi
To talk about the "genius that wu gone1*

Who writ a book.
J' Vc ' * ?.

An then pap seen that 'twan't no nee to hart
The sweetee' rosea in that lonesome nook

When folks had long stop'd vlsltln his grave
Who writ a book.

. rh'^
Wor what's the use, sir, If folks never pause
Among the many gravestones here to look

For his, to plant the roees Jest because
Be writ a book?

- .Frank Bell in Nashville Sua

Requirement.
Wto lire by faith, but faith la not the tiara
Of text and legend. Reason'* voloe Mi

God'a,{

Xature's and duty'a, never are at odda.
What aska our Father ofhla children aava
Justice and mercy and humility,
A reasonable servioe of good deeds,

. Pure living, tenderness to human neada,
Reverence and trust and prayer for light toMt
The Master'a footprints in our daily wayaf
No knotted soourge nor sacrificial knifa,
But the calm beauty of an ordered Ufa,

Whose very breathing is onworded pralaa,
A. life that stand*, M all true Uvea have attach
Firm roofed la this faith that God la good.

-WMWW

A Happy Man

is Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N.
Y., [85 years of age]; since & sore on

his leg, which had troubled him the '

greater part of his life, has been entirelyhealed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve ;
the world's great healer of Sores, Cuts,
Burns, Wounds and Piles. Guaranteedby P. B. Speed, druggist. Price 2oc

Try us and we will show yon the best
values Id Tooth Brushes in town. '1 'te McMnrrayDrug Co.
Just before leaving for the Jamestown ex»

position eall In at Kosenberg's and get a nice
suitcase.

4


